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This chapter examines the risks associated with the use of glu-
cocorticoids and of mineralocorticoids for various illnesses, and

provides guidelines for the administration of these commonly
prescribed substances. 1
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752 PART V: THE ADRENAL GLANDS

FIGURE 78-1. The structures of

commonly used glucocorticoids.
In the depiction of cortisol, the
21 carbon atoms of the glucocor-
ticoid skeleton are indicated by
numbers and the four rings are
designated by letters. The iirruais
indicate the structural differ- CH,OH

ences between cortisol and each l __ O
of the other molecules. (From C’
Axelrod L. Cilucocorticoid ther- -OH

apy. Medicine [Baltimore] 1976,’
55:39, and Axelrod L. Glucocor—

ticoids. ln: Kelley WN, Harris
ED Jr, Ruddy S, Sledge CB, eds.
Textbook of rheumatology, 4th
ed. Philadelphia: WB Saunders,
1993779.)

CORTISOL
(HYDROCORTISONE)

CORTISONE

GLUCOCORTICOIDS

STRUCTURE OF COMMONLY USED GLUCOCORTICOIDS

Figure 78-1 indicates the structures of several commonly used
glucocorticoidslrl Cori‘i'sol (Ii_i/drocortisoiic’) is the principal circu-
lating glucocorticoid in humans.

Glucocorticoid activity requires a hydroxyl group at carbon
11 of the steroid molecule. Cortisone and prednisone are 11-
keto compounds. Consequently, they lack glucocorticoid activ-
ity until they are converted in vivo to cortisol and prednisolone,
the corresponding 11-hydroxyl compounds.-l!" This conversion
occurs predominantly in the liver. Thus, topical application of
cortisone is ineffective in the treatment of dermatologic dis-
eases that respond to topical application of cortisol." Similarly,
the antiinflammatory action of cortisone delivered by intraartic-
ular injection is minimal compared with the effect of cortisol
administered in the same manner.-‘ Cortisone and prednisone
are used only for systemic therapy. All glucocorticoid prepara-
tions marketed for topical or local use are 11-hydroxyl com-
pounds, which obviates the need for biotransformation.

PHARMACODYNAMICS

HALF-LIFE, POTENCY, AND DURATION OF ACTION

The important differences among the systemically used gluco-
corticoid compounds are duration of action, relative glucocorti-
coid potency, and relative mineralocorticoid potency (Table
78-‘l).1»3 The commonly used glucocorticoids are classified as
s/iort-zictziig, iiitcriiwilintc-zictiiig, and long-nctiiig on the basis of
the duration of corticotropin (ACTH) suppression after a single
dose, equivalent in a_ntiinflammatory activity to 50 mg of pred-
rtisone (Table 78-1).“' The relative potencies of the glucocor-
ticoids correlate with their affinities for the intracellular
gluc()ct>rtic()id receptor.“ The observed potency of a glucocorti-
coid, however, is determined not only by the intrinsic biologic
P0'f9{1Cy, but also by the duration of action."'7 Consequently, the
Flelative potency of two glucocorticoids varies as a function of
tie time interval between the administration of the two steroids
and the determination of the potency. In particular, failure to
account for the duration of action may lead to a marked under-
estimation of the potency of dexamethasone.7

The correlation between the circulating lmlf—lifc (Tug) of .1 gin-
cocorticoid and its potency is weak. The T1/2 of cortisol in the

éH,(

PREDNISOLONE METHYL PREDNISOLONE

CH,OH
l
C=O

"OH

1

pREDN|SONE DEXAMETHASONE

- . 1 , ' .

circulation is in the range of 80 to l15't’T1tI1‘Llt355
other commonly used agents are cortisone, .1 H , E1 1
nisone, 3.4 to 3.8 hours; prednisolone, 2-1 t0 3-5 ‘OWE mu ‘Y ‘. .. >th1sone 1.8 to 4.7

prednisolone, 1.3 to 3.1 hours, and h‘We Com qmble
hours.‘/7'8 Prednisolone and clexanietias()Clmr1< more P;Ot«em
circulating T]/gs, but dexamethasone is uhctmyy T Oflq flu.-
Similarly, the correlation between the circ Tche Ii-311111/21Cti:)né3S ofu . u ' w ‘ _ C C

cocorticoid and its diirntioii ofnetioii 151p:)i0:MlfiOn mg’ the dun. . l c < ‘

glucocorticoids do not have an equa d L1‘ I
tion of action may be a function of the _"5“ ‘. I f t.

Tl { . fACTH su 7pt'eSSl0I1 is not simp y a. unc ioniecurationo 1 _ _ ,, , . . ,
-- hr activity, because xaiiations in

of the level of antiinflamma ( y _ qchieved by doses of
the duration of ACTH suppression are t ’ . . ,.

. . . , ,7 tjinfIammdt()I‘y activity. The
glucocorticoids with comparable an d b m mdividml ml- V .' ' ‘ -

duration of ACTH suppression produce y c ta. , ' ~ ~ l’ited.5
cocorticoid, however, probably is dose F9 I

TABLE 78-1.

Commonly Used Glucocorticoids

chm)‘ Glucocorticoid corticoidticoid , ,
Cor Dose (mg) ActivityDuration of Action‘ P0l9"CYl

SHORT-ACTING Yes‘:
Cortisol (hydrocortisone) Yes:
Cortisone N0
Prediiisone N0
Prednisolone N0

-5-U1U1Ix)Ix)
U1C

Methylprediiisolone

INTERMEDIATE-ACTING N0
Triamciiiolone

LONG-ACTING 0 (0 N0_ )

Betamethasone - 0 75 N‘,Dexamethasoiie '
.- *‘ '1» ’ts.NY

I _ . ., ‘ ..{ m llartu JG. (()I‘llL()slt FOIL
‘The classification by dunition ofaetion is lJ15L(. ( h I I

State] Med l‘)(x(»;(i6:ts’27. I ‘ H1, r('lL‘ti"’L’. Cortisol l>' dl‘lJllrdrll)’
‘The values given for glucocorticoitl potent)’ ‘

assigned a value of 1.
3Mineralocorticoid effects are dose re V

physiologic range for glucoeorticoid n(‘ll\’ll)'« no st Mmiicmc Hmlmnmvl 1g7(,;55:3<);
(Data from Axelrod L. Ciliietictirtictltvlfll#1:::l]§yCreeiil.wlatt Dl, eds. llalndbook of dgugAxelrod L.Adrenalcorticosteroids. In: I L’ ‘ " ,' I 1 \xL.imd L. G llL‘0C0l‘llC(llt s‘.

therapy. New York: lilsevier North-I lollaiid, l‘?79'N)f)’.fl::]_,‘;mk of rheumatology, 4th ed.
ln: Kelley WN, l larris I.-‘Djr, Ruddy 5, 51'-‘dl»5'~' CB’ ed?" (
I’liiladelphia: WB Saunders, 19932779.)
: 

(.}0,;c to or within the ha,~:al
latpd. r\tltl;:sLef~fcCt Km", bu dL.M~mi,1L.4C I
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